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Ranging in 10c,

at half regular

to G1RVIN. DUNCAN I WAIDLEY.

P. CONRY,
Monongahclu 5flc a qt.

ryo .u a qt.
Fine Old XXX 25 a qt.

fKVSupcrinr Blackberry Brandy $1 a qt.
Cognac Brandy qt.
Jamaica mini ji.vo
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Furniture of every variety
Many specialties

worth columns description
praise. webnly have

room mention a things.
Chamber suits, ;

parlor other
goods down rate.
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suits,

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
nest brands ot 6c Cigars and all kinds ol Teirpcrance Drinks,

-

men's, youths' and boys' sizes.

We, 20c, 25c, 39c, 40c, 50c

Shoulder braces just half price.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.
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v

nLlquor Store

in (itdieo.

Bright nnd clean is the house

wife's pride. Nothing contributes
so much to this as floors covered

with

Oil Cloth
- and Linoleum.

"We havo a largo stock, all widths
aud qualities at low est prices. Now

patterns two yards wide at 50c

ono yard wide at 25c.

oun-

a Doz.

A COMBINATION
Of the Highest Quality and Lowest Prices.

Suits the Present Hard Times.

"Daisy," "Pansy," "Pond Lilly"
Fancy Minnesota Flour reduced to

4M Per Barrel.
Choice Family Flour, $3.50 per bbl.

HAKIM OHAHGES-Fre- sh Stock, Large and Fine-2- 5c

Two Cars Choice Fine Middlings,

Two Cars Choico Timothy Hay,

Ono Cur Choico Heavy Oats,

Ton Tons of Pure Chop.

TUB 111 llLTI

Borough Council and Board of

Health Meet.

T WAS A JOINT SESSION,

Ono Dltpoiltlon of the Yaxnllous Vu eel ini

tio ri Question A Committee Appointed
tn Determine Who Arc Too Pixir to Pn--

fur Complying With the Oidlfwio,

A joint meeting ot tlio Borough Coun
cil aud Hoard of Health was hold In tlio
Council Chamber last night, at which
Messrs. McGulre, Hand, Kerns, Dough-
erty, Kane, Stniughu, Jiimoa, Gable,

Gallagher nud Meluskcy, mem
bers of Council; Messrs. Spalding, Brough-nl- l

and Miles. Secretary Scnnlnn nud
Health Olllccr Miles, ot the Hoard of
Health: aud I rank Hannn. secretary of
the School Board, wore nresent.

President McGuiro stated the object of
the meeting was to bring the borough nnd
jjoaru or iicaun authorities together
tor tlio purpose ot discussing matters rel
ative to the public health and especially
Willi regaru to ine eniorcemcht ot tile
vaccination laws, whereupon Mr. Snal
ding said that it would bo advisable for
mo meeting to designate some means by
which the people who are too poor to pay
ior mo vaccinatum ot ciuiureu coma uo
ieslgnated. Ho snid I'otlsville had

a ldivsician to do tlio work lor tlio
borough, but ho did not wish to be under
stood as recommending tne same course.
Any means which would iituiln tne pur
pose of tho ordinance would bo satisfac
tory to tne Hoard ot llealtn.

Uouncilmon liana asked if it was
necessary that children who hnd already
been vaccinated should comply with
the ordinance, and Dr. Spalding answered
Unit tne ordlnunco requires Unit all
children must be vaccinated within seven
years, but ho understood tlio superinten
dent ot the schools had decided that if
childieu have been vaccinated previously
nnd have good scars on their arms he will
not Insist upon another vaccination

mere was considerable discussion, uur
ing which Mr. Gable said that the com
pulsory vaccination regulations abridged
the rights of citizens. Air. Hand thought
the rule ought to bu enforced against all
children, whether they attend school or
not, nnd Mr. Kane said that he did not
think it took rights from anvboilv. oulv
prevented those who did not comply with
the regulations from ntteiuliugtho public
scnoois. nut the main question hinged
on what method could he adopted to
determine wno wasmrmny uo nolo to pay
ior tne vaccination ana wuo mav not.

Finally Councilman McKlhennv moved
that a committee of one from each ward
bo appointed to act as n committee to
Inquire into the circumstances of people
wno may apply ior iree vaccination and
that the committee act lu conjunction
with the Board of Health. The motion
was carried

It is understood that this committee Is
to issue orders for vaccination In cases
where they ilnd the circumstances of
fnmilles will not allow the expenditure
ior tne lee.

The president appointed ns a committee
Jnmes Knuo. First ward: James Mclil
hcuny. Second ward: T. J. James. Third
ward; Patrick Kerns, Fourth wurd, lind
Patrick Hand. Fifth ward.

The meeting then proceeded to discuss
sanitary matters and.Mr. Mci'.iiieimy said
his attention had been called to the bad
condition of the gutter In front of th
Franey property, on West Oak street, um
the trouble was supposed to bo duo ton
pile of lumber.

Chief Burgess Burns said Mr, Franoy
promised to have the lumber cleared
away by the latter part of this week.

Councilman Gallagher then moved tlint
tuo uniei isurgess notuy tno tenants o
all properties in tho town to clean theii
gutters and that the Supervisor be in
structed to romovo tho material taken
from tho gutters and also clean up the
streets. Carried.

Mr. Kane ndded that it Is the duty of
tho Chief Burgess to see that gutters are
Kept clean anu also see una pavement
are kont in repair.

Messrs. James and Gallaghor followed
with statements to the effect that the
Burgess should seo that all garbage anil
such stull Is dumped outside ol the town
whereupon Mr. Daniels, Lieutenant of
the Coal & Iron Police, arose and said
that the Ilenlth U l cer had iiotiiied tin
C. & I. Company that it was maintaining
nuisances on two of its properties near
tuo lime Kiiu nnu on tne uase uau
grounds, and the police had been in
structed to look the matter up. They did
so and Mr. Daniels named several peopn
who have been dumping stull on th
company's properties Mr. Daniels said
if thero was any ordinance covering the
case the O. & I. police would arrest every
body who might dump garbage on the
lands of the company.

By direction of the president the sec-
retary read n section of the health or-

dinances which was accepted ns covering
tho ease.

A discussion then nrosn as to where
garbage, etc., could be dumped. The P.
& H. company will not allow it to be put
in the mine breaches and the Gilbert and
other estates ulllciuls may not allow it to
be dumped on their lands.

Mr. Daniels said he would givo tho
Health Officer all the help he could and
would make arrests for him, but he
would not be the prosecutor in the cases.

Health Ofticer .Miles said that Laud
Agent Miles had given hliu tounderstuud
that the bosses of the company have ns
muoh right to look aftor the company's
interests in such matters ns he had.

Mr, James said the borough was paying
a Health Ofllcer and-I- t was his duty to
abate such nuisances. Tho Board ot
Health had authority and should exercise
It.

Dr. Spalding thought the whole matter
was very much complicated aud in Ids
opinion n crematory was the only solution
to the dllllculty. A small town In the
western part of tho state had built n
satisfactory furnace largo enough in
which to burn a horse at a cost of but
$600.

Mr. T. F. Miles thought the Council
should take some stand and decide upon
tonio pince ior a dimming ground.

i. 3 ' iu"iwith the P. & It company and see if
some site on one of the mountains can be
set aside for ii public dumping ground
was considered with favor and the meet-

lug ihju adjourned.

rij.NCiii points.
Mnuy business changes will tnko nlncc

u town on the llrst of next month.
All tho bakeries nnd confectionery

stores mnko beautiful Easier exhibits.
Thero is very little talk nf nrunntzlniz a

base ball team here the coming season.
Clean tin Your nrpinUos. nnd thus assist

the borough authorities in their good
work.

The dnunkter ot David Levino. of town.
won the lady's gold wntch at the Beth
Isrnol church In Pottsvlllo Monday eveu-Ih-

Tho Board of Trustees nf tho Miners'
Hospital dvertlso fo proposals for sup-
plying that Institution with provisions.
etc., for the year.

Paul Shultz, formerly of this town but
now of SLcnandoah, informs us that
! red. Drinker and himself will start a
dally at Mib place in tho near future.
iiioomsDitrg Da'ly.

H, S. Bolllet. formerly manager of the
Western Union Telegraph Co., nt Bethle-
hem, has been appointed inspector ot the
telegraph offices of the Lehigh Valley
railroad. Mr. Balllet will enter upon his
duties on Monday.

The base ball nuostlon and the securing
of n statu lengue team for Hazleton which
have ueen occupying the attention ol a
numbe-o- f thecitlzcus for several weeks,
has at last come to a focus and It Is now
lellnitclv settled that Hazleton will havo

a state league team.
According to an estimate hist made by

tho bureau of anthracite coal statistics,
tho tininined coal in Pennsylvania aggre-
gates 4,084,000,000 tons, which is located
In an nrea of 213.000 acres. According to
theso figures if the yearly average were
to continue at 44,000,000 tons for say 107
yeors the fields will have becomo entirely
extinct. The Heading compnny not only
heads the list as to acreage, but its tin- -

miueu coal is more than uoutue that ot
tho other coal companies combined, the
estimate placing its figures at 2,4511,000,000
tons.

LOST UI(Ki:i.

Samuel Small. Jr.. snent last evening
In Shenandoah.

Ilevs. Woods, of Mnhanoy City, nnd
Potts, of Wm. Penu. were town visitors
yesterday.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning death
removod from our midst one of our most
belori d nnd respected residents in town
Mnrunret. wife of Deiuninin H. Jones,
who died in her 04th vear. of general de
bility. Mrs. Jones was bom in Wales
and hnd been a resident of Lost Creek for
10 years. She was particularly well
liked and her mnny friends in the region
will beshocked tohear of her death. The
surviving children nre liobert Jones, St.
AlfilinniH! Ilrs. Alnrr hentt. Ijnsr, I rn'K- -

Mrs. Lizzie Spurr, Slilwnukee, Wis.: Mrs.
William Chalmers. Wm. Peiin: W lllnm
and tho Misses Knte nnd Km inn Jones, of
Lost Creek. Mr. Jones nnd his family
have the Herald's sympathy. Tho
funeral will take placo at 'J p. m. ou
Thursday add proceed to Shenandoah 't
carriages.

J1A1IANIIV

Evan Jones, son nf A. K. Jones. has
come homo to visit his parents.

Mrs. Henry Baker hnd family visited
ilrs. iiaKer's parents in ilauanoy city

John Vito ond E. Gregory visited East
Bear Hidgo colliery yesterday olllcially.

The Board of Health wdll be around
soon. Get your yards and collars in good
condition.

The Borough Council will repair all
streets with nothing but broken stone
horeafter.

Thomas D. Knne boarded n north-boun- d

train last evening. Wo suppose he was
going to seo "i ne uiuzier.

U. Al. Israel, A. A. llanlon, Thomas
Narey nnd David bplain witnessed "Tho
Dnzzler" In Glrardvllle last evening.

Butcher Thomas Nenrv. of town, had
his carriage shaft and wheel broke In a
collision nt Mnhanoy uuy yesterdny.

An infant child of John F. lilordan
died yesterday, and will be buried in the
catholic cemetery, i'racKvllle,
nfternoon.

The old borough Jail will soon bo rnzed
nnd removed to Mnizevllle. How is It
Malzeville is the centre of the local gov
eminent? All thu borough officials nru
located in that wnru.

Coming: Kveuts.
Mnrch 20. First grand ball under th

auspices of the Monnmore Social Club in
uo n bins opera house.

Mnr. 27. "The Trolley System," beno- -

ntoiiurs. iJiinim, at rerguson's theatre.
April 2. First annunl hop under th

auspices of tho Riley orchestra, in Hob- -

uins' opera nouse.
April 12. First anniversory of tho

Daisy Chain of All Paints' Protestant
hpiscopal church. "Old bong entertain
ment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
auspices ot tne atnr mute anu urtim
Corps in Bobbins' opera house.

Mav 30 Strawberry and Ice cream fes
tival in Bobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Uamp I), l' v. of T. A.

Can't be Appointed.
A dispatch from Harrlsburg says that

John .IcGulre, of Tremont, cannot be ap-
pointed mine inspector for the Eighth
Anthracite mstrlct, as successor to the
late Samuel (my, because ho failed to
answer (K) per cent, of the questions pro
pounded ny the Hoard or examiners, as
required by the Act of Iblll, notwithstand-
ing the board recommended Ids appoint-
ment. This decision is based upon e

givon to Governor Pattison by Deputy
Attorney General Stranahnn,

Dint.
JON'RS. On the 20th lust., at Lost Creek,

Pa., Margaret, wife of Benjamin II.
Jones, aged 01 yoars. Funeral will take
Flace ou Thursday, 32nd inst., at 2 p. in.

in the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
ut Shenandoah, Pa. Kelntlvesand friends
respectfully Invited to attend.

"Y" KiittrtHlnmrnt.
The V. W. C. T. Vt will hold a Dow Sou-

venir entertainment at theirheadquarterH
in Bobbins building. South Main street,
this evening, which jiromlses to be a very
pleasant affair. The proceeds will be for
liyn woriCi nuj nu ,lre invited to attend.

Duplicate ruyineiits.
Anthony Dougherty, of Butler town-

ship, yesterday made payment to therVtt' rIVui.li n.. l.lu lttOM .liltn,n
nnu i nomas wooicock, oi Ainiianoy city,
,nnue puyment ou his duplicate of 18U3.

, ,., ,

' Hear the 23d Regt, hand nt McKlhenny's
cafe.

i IH1 KIL1

Fatal Accident at the North
Mahanoy Colliery.

BURSTING OF A FLY WHEEL

Wllllimi A. Drnnla Wns tho Victim A

llur From the Wheel Tell Upon lllui
With ratal Uirect The Deceased n
llodel Man.

Mahanoy City, Mar. 21. William A.
Dentils, an engineer nt North Mahnimy
colliery, was killed at that place yester-
day afternoon, at 2:40 o'clock, by the
bursting of a ily wheel. Ho lived but fif
teen minutes lifter the accident and died
unconscious of ids surroundings. The
engineer was alone nt the timo of the ac-

cident.
The colliery emnloves were notified of

the nccldent by the noiso of a terrific
crash in the engine house. ash. Llting
nam, son of the foreman, was llrst upon
nesceie. rue sight that met nis gaze

was horrifying. Lngineer Dennis lay
upon the iioor, his skull crushed in nnd
tl o brnlns exposed nnd oozing from the
wound. The big Ily wheel wnsn complete
wreck and holes in tho roof live by ten
feet in size showed whero the missing
parts hnd gone.

Men followed Eitringhnm into tho
engine room, among them Lloyd Donnis,
a brother of the then iuiured man. Tlio
meeting of tlio two was pathetic. The
two young men always bore a strong
allectlon lor each other nud the smuien
burst of feeling was loo much for the on
lookers who, though well used to scenes
of death, were mocd by the horrible
fate of their old friend and fellow work
man.

Willing hands carried the Dennis form
to the colliery ollice and no time was lost
in summoning n physician. During this
time Dennis showed uo signs of returning
consciousness. He breathed heavily and

on Id occasionally givo n convulsive
shudder. Just as the physician entered
the dooi- - he gasped for breath and then
lny quiet. Thophysician pronounced him
beyond all suiTerlng and the body was re-
moved to his late homo ou East Pino
street.

Tho bursted Ily wheel wasabouttwenty
lectin diameter and contained six spokes,
Fivo of these were broken oft close to the
huh and but one of the live lay in the
engine house, the missing four having
found their way through the roof. The
one broken spoke or. Peril a nt more pro
perly, Par lay in the space whero the
engineer had stood ond is probably tho
piece tlint caused Ills death. It is about
seven feet long and weighs upwnrils o
300 pounds. This liar is supposed to linvo
strucK the Denm ot the engine house roo
and struck poor Dennis in Its descent.

Tno cause of the Ily wheel bursting
may never lie known, although nn expert
will be at the colliery to day to pass an
opinion. One theory Is that tho engine
was running fast and was checked too
suddenly, but this is dissipated by an
other statement that the cars were a long
way from their destination iml theie was
no necessity for reducing ed: besides,
the engine had frequently neen brought
to n dead stand-stil- l when running at 1C0

revolutions per minute, a much faster
rate of speed than nt tho moment of th
nccldent.

It Is snid the wheel hnd been in use for
sixty yenrs and was brought to Xortli
Mahanoy colliery from the old Knpplie
colliery many years ngo.

William Augustus Dennis was 39 years
or age and lett a wife nnd one sou,
William. 17 years of oge. He had worked
at the North Mahanoy colliery for 2!)

years, hnving started as n slate picker,
and was a ilremnn nnd engineer for 20
years. He wns an exemplary citizen and
was never known to use profane Ungunge.

Tlio deceased was a member of Gen.
Grant Lodge, No. 575, I. O. O. F., nnd
Washington Camp, No. 4110, P. O. S. of A.,
both of Mnhanoy City. George W.
Dennis, the dry goods merchnnt of town,
Is n brother of tho deceased.

IncreiKed Tnxt's.
The County Commissioners hnve de-

cided that it is necessary to increase tlio
tax rate to ilvo mills for county purposes
nnd one mill for funded debt purposes:
This will bring into tlio colTers of the
county $300,000, but from tills niiiount
must bo deducted nbout 15 per cent, for
exonerations, commissions, Sc. Tlio tnx
rnto this yenr wjll consequently bo

higher than Inst yenr, when the
rnto wns five mills county nud oue-hnl- f

mill funded debt.

Hunting find Dtdilng Ground.
The best in the West, North nnd North-

west is renclied only by the lines of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Bnilwny.
Trout senson is nearly here; look up your
tackle, see that it is in good shape nnd
then write to John It. Pott, District
Pnssenger Agent, Willlainsport, Pa., for
n brochure of "where tho trout hido."

317-C- t

All About ll Mnnstnche.
Anthony Avnnowioz nnd Alexnnder

Dunknvricz work In the same place In the
mines and board at the same house. Last
night they bantered oach other because
one said thai the moustache of the other
was no good. Blows were struck and
Avauowiez was arrested. He wns taken
down tn the l'ottsvllle jail in default ot
mo ball.

A

The spnrring nnd nthletlo ex-

hibition given in Ferguson's theatre lust
night was n lizzie of tho worst kind, and
so thoroughly disgusted the audience It
will bo some timo before a crowd will be
secured to attend another sporting enter-
tainment in this town.

Go nnd honr "HI, Waiter," ns rendered
by MoEihenny's phonograph.

Auditor Appolntrd.
The court nt l'ottsvllle has nppolnled

JolinF. Dolphin, Esq.. of Mnhnioy City,
auditor to distribute the funds hulongiiig
to the estate of Leah Mohl, deoeused.

Get your repairing done nt Holdar
man's.

A concert for a nSf!tfRt.12aMcKlhenny's cafe.

T. II. Hutchison Is ou the sick list.
T. Hertlct. of l'ottsvllle. was a visitor tn

town yesterday.
David Harblno Is visiting friends In the

Cntawlssa valley.
Samuel Kvnns visited Glrnrdvllln

friends yesterday.
William K. Davis is confined to his

home through Illness,
Peter E. Buck, nf Ashlntid. trutmm toil

business In town
Dr. Detwcllcr. of Schuylkill Haven.

was a town visitor
II. Glnnvow, of ABhland, transnctod

business here yesterdny.
. 11. Snyder, of MHlianoy City, paid a

istt to town this afternoon.
Christ. Schmidt was nmnm? tlir Inivin.

men w no spent y nt PottsVil ,

David H. Lewis lett for Mnhanoy City
lis morning tn snimil Mm ,1 , v

melius
Gils. Both. East Mahnnnv Ji.neHnn's

most prominent resident, spent yesterday
iutoivn.

Miss Minnie Pa'tner. n cliHi-mii- i it nul.
dent of Wm. Peiin, did shopping in town
yesterday afternoon.

Dlllllel Iteedv. telegraph nnerntnr nt. flin
Pennsylvania depot, was seized by grippe
last night and is confined to his bed.

George H. Krick was elected treasurer
of Camp 112, P. O. S. of A., of town, last
night, vice H. E. Deugler, resigned.

Miss Ella M McGmiilss returned li at
evening from Philadelphia, where she
purchased an extensive spring stock of
millinery.

Charles Uurchill. Jnlm .1. TMp P
Holdermnn and M. E. Dnvln went down
to Potlsvllle this morning to serve as wit-
nesses in the case of tho Hi:i:ALI against
ine unrougii.

T. C. Waters, of Shenandoah, Is visit-n-
here. For a niimher nf vnnrvi Afr

A liters conducted the tinning and plumb-in- g

business at Shenandoa.i, but sold out
and purchased the Green Tree Hotel
erty, near Doylestown. ond will take
nossession nt once. He will make a uuin-oe- r

of improvements to the suiL- -

nble for summer boarders ami will not
take out n liquor license. Tho former
Proprietor, Henry Sherman, moved to
Hazleton. Beading World.

Another Price Konaittlon,
We place on sale y 1,000 pairs

men's half lion-o- f the well-Luou- n Allen- -
town make. These hose are seamless lrom
top to tuo aud were made to retail at 12' c
a pair. Uur price for this lot will be 5c.
per pair, which is less than half their
value.

Watch our announcements for next
week's special sale at money saving prices,

L. J. Wilkinson.
0 tf 29 S. Main street, Shenandoah.

l'rotected l ho Sleeper.
A. Pole annlied tn Justice Shnemnfcpr

for the arrest of n woman who had struck
him In the face with u towel, but when
the Justice learned that the woman
struck tho blow in defending a uiuu
who wos asleep in her appartments nnd
hnd 300 in his pockets ho dismissed the
matter.

still on Trial.
Tho cose of the IlKP.ALI) against the

Borough of Shenandoah, brought to re-
cover pay for advertising the special elee
tion held in June, 18W2, to increase the
borough debt, was called up for trial nt
noon yesterdny nnd was continued all of
to day. It is expected the case will be do
cided morning.

SuccesMfut Musicliiuff.
Thomas nnd llurvey Waters, of town,

who plnyed so successfully in Ferguson's
theatre orchestra for the performance of
"The Dnzzler," on Monday evening,
played for tlio same company, by request,
at Glrnrdvllle last evening. The Messrs.
Waters nre excellent manipulators of tho
trombone and comet.

A Sere Cut.
Micluil Brehold, a Lithuanian, had the

tendons of one uf bis wrists severed by a
falling piece of coal In the Knickerbocker
colliery yesterday. While Dr. Hamilton
was adjusting the severod tendons lire-hol-

who stood tho operation with
wonderful patience, remarked, "Vuu
bully feller; sow him up like gum boot."

Uiiiicrf-Nstu- lturglar.
At a lato hour Monday night n burglar

attumpted to elTect nn entraneo thro igh
a rear second story window of a residence
nt the northeast corner of Centre nnd
West streets, but wns frightened o'X by a
neighbor before he met with nny succiss.

ClllHll of (linns.
While skylarking at Gibbon's hotel on

South Main street last night a young
man fell against ami shattered one of the
largo plate glass windows.

All Collieries Stop.
All the collieries of the Philadelphia

nnd Beading Coal and Iron Company
will shut down to night and will lot re-
sume operations until next Monday.

Only one dny loft for you to buy the fa-
mous AL-V-A tonlq, aft cents.

(lo Mild m-- II.
Kengey, the photographer, has a great

t8.00 bargain. Go aud seo it.

For Imported Jamaica rum go to M. P
Conry.

Use Wells' Laundhy Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Kack package
makes two quarts. IScts. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

"Wo positively sell no limod
or ico-hous-o EGGS, and
our price is alwaya ren

Bonablo.

Itemoniber this when buy-

ing your Euetor stock.

' S3.

North Jartfin Stroo


